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shall hereafter become chargeable for support as Paupers
;

and Provided any Person or Persons who have removed
from said described Land, shall hereafter be returned as

the Poor of said Town of Northfield, then, and in such

case, the said Town of Gill shall be holden to take and
support as their Poor, all those who immediately before

such removal Avere the Inhabitants of that part of North-

field which is now Gill, Approved February 28, 1795.

1794.— Chapter 71.

[January Session, ch. 47.]

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE SAMUEL GARY, ESQ. & OTHERS, FOR
CERTAIN PURPOSES.

Whereas Samuel Gary Esqr. Joshua Cheever, Edward Preamble.

Pratt, Samuel Pratt, Samuel H. Pratt, Caleb Pratt &
e7bse/9[h] Cheever, Proprietors of a Marsh, lying in Chel-

sea in the County of Suffolk, have requested the General

Court to authorize them to make & maintain a Dam for
the purpose of preventing the Sea from flowing on said

Marsh; and it appearing that great improvements might
thereby be made in said Marsh, to the benefit of the pro-

prietors as ivell as the Public :

Be it Enacted by the Senate & House of Representatives
in General Court assembled S by the authority ofthe same.

That the said Samuel Gary and others aforenamed, Pro- Proprietors au.

prietors of the Marsh aforesaid, their Heirs & Assigns, be, maklfadam—

and they hereby are, authorized & empowered to make a

Dam, sufficient to keep out the sea from the said Marsh,
across from the land of the said Gary, to the Land of

Joshua Gheever aforesaid.

And be it further Enacted by the Authoriti/ aforesaid, -empowered
^./ ./ y "^ "to raise money

—

that the said Samuel Gary & others. Proprietors afore-

named, their Heirs & Assigns, be and hereby are allowed
&j empowered, to raise by Assessment or Tax, to be made
& levied equally on all the lands composing the said

Marsh, within the said Dam, to be made as aforesaid, such
Sum or Sums for defraying the Gharges of making & main-
taining the said Dam, as shall be agreed upon by the said

Proprietors, their Heirs & Assigns, or the major Part of

such of them as shall be assembled at any legal Meeting
to be called for that Purpose ; the Meeting of the said

Proprietors to be called & conducted in the same manner
as those of the Proprietors of common Lands, prescribed

by an Act passed the Tenth day of March in the Year of
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— to choose
Officers.

Forfeitures, in

case.

Proviso.

Proprietors
empowered to

manage all

matters relative

to the Dam.

Our Lord, one thousand, seven hundred & eighty-four,

relating to Lands, Wharves & other real Estates undivided
& lying in common. And the said Proprietors are hereby
authorized & empowered to choose all such Officers as

may be necessary, for managing the Business aforesaid, in

the same manner as Proprietors of Common Lands are by
Law empowered to choose Officers at their legal Meetings.
And be itfurther JEiiacted by the Authority aforesaid,

that if any Owner of any part of the said Marsh, shall

neglect or refuse to pay the sum or Sums of money duly

assessed on such part, for the space of six months after

such Monies shall have been granted, and his Assessment
shall have been made, & published by advertising the

same in any two of the Boston Newspapers, four Weeks
successively, then the said Proprietors for the purpose of

paying such Assessment, are hereby fully empowered
from time to time at public Vendue, to sell & convey so

much of such Delinquent Proprietors Part of said Marsh
as will be sufficient to pay & satisfy the sum or sums
assessed upon his part as aforesaid, and all reasonable

Charges attending such sale to any Person that will

pay most for the same : Notice of such sale & of the

Time & Place, being given by posting an Advertisement
thereof in the Town of Chelsea and by publishing the

same in at least two of the Newspapers aforesaid, five

Weeks successively, before the time of sale : And the

said Proprietors may by their Clerk or a Committee to be
chosen for that purpose, execute a good Deed or Deeds
of Conveyance, of the Part of said Marsh so sold, unto

the purchaser thereof, to hold in Fee-Simple.
Provided nevertheless, that the Proprietor, or Proprie-

tors whose part or Share shall be so sold, shall have

Liberty to redeem the same, at any time within Twelve
Months after such Sale, by paying the Sum such Part or

Share sold for, & charges, together Avith the further sum
of Twelve Pounds, for each hundred Pounds produced by
such sale, & ^o pro rata for any greater or less Sum.
And be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid.

That the said Proprietors are hereby empowered to order

& manage all Aflairs relative to the making & maintain-

ing of the Dam aforesaid in such Way & manner as shall

be concluded & agreed on by the Major part of those who
are therein interested, present at any legal Meeting ; the

Votes to be collected & accounted according to the Inter-

ests. Approved February 28,1795.


